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to cl.fcioie a ,1 '".ake known t. H,» Ma dly. Hi. Hdn and Su.ccflor" .UTrcafuw a,.d trJwou. cortfEciauj attempts which I (hall k.ow to be agai.il him or them, fo hdp me God.
conlp»raci«

LVI. ^«^3^ ilfurfkr enaaedby thtauthonty afirfjrud,th^ it (hall tud-may be liwfuj- toand'for tfic- Co.
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••»'^G««cn,meDt o£thi. P-oviuc. f.om time to> time, and «,ot>e,. .. ht fhail h.,k It ex,>eciKnt. to order a,:d d.-cct that the no.icom.nilBo.icJ officer, and private, of anyand every vejj„T,cMt. B taa^.otr, co npany-or body of m.Iki.i !„ ,hU Provinc ft^li be called upoi> to take a.d

.ommaidmg officer of any fudli regimn.t, Battalion, rampan/ or bady of MUffca, aud hc^; hereby requi.cdto call ,;p<,„ ,,^ y noncommiffi.n.d uftcer or private of hi» regiment. Battalion, company o. body to take Sc
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body of m,ht,a flull belong, ar^d .if any officer norHjgn.n.iflioned cffioer or
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.ridVubfcrihathc faid oath ii, mannejhtreby d,uaeJ

;
up, a conviaron before one or more of His Mnjelly's Joftices of^eBeact-evtry fuch Derf»«

no«- in foice or hereafter to be made refpcftiug or%ain(l alien enemies.
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'^forefiid. That every perfon, other th»n a Qnakeri Merionii,

th t ti" tt': w-,?; r ";''^'"; '^^ '^? '"^'"^ '^^^ "^*V °r
.'^ ^-"^^ exemptloLr rxcnfe fHould happen afuV •

of he kt^ •

K- T 1' n
'7/"''' '•''^'"Pt'on. R've ,n his name and place of ufidence to the trenft.rcrof .he l>,!{„a ,a wh.ch he fhJl refide, an- pay to fuch treafurcrtoand for the public ufes of this Province.
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T '"^"''•^^^""' 7/^'b^; ^"T P»'-^ °f '^« "''"''a oFthat DiftrJd ffidl be called o.n on aftnal fer-

et inch payment, it Ji.dl and may be la«Tul on information or on cohiplainton oath made by the faid t.eafnre*

5?rXd7 /h Sh ff f H "n-:'^"' ?'^'f'f'' '^' ^^' J""''^^ ^^ '^"^ ^"—
^
"»d- ^- band anc Sealdir.aed t,. the hhenfFof tl.c Diilnd to levy the fame by Dill, -fa and fale ofthe ..ffender. jroods and chattelsreturning fo mnch of the faid D.ftrefn a, (hail exceed tlJ Aim of ten pounds, dedufting th r^f^om the chads'

D.'e fu rLr ;' mTcV^f '''"'^ ^1 ''^'''

r.
"^" "'^^ ^'^P'"-* of"^fummoning fuch offenSbet Me lu h Juftrce a aniwer the faid information and complaint, and the faid fum fo levied by the Aid Saeriff
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°f /.^•;^-^'^'>'i^'- T'onths paid into the hand, of the receiver general, to be ap.
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'" tbe co^nmon G..a! of the diltrid imtil he (hall pa.y andMy (uch f»m, toj.ctlicr with the re.fonable charge, incident to fuch conviaion, p.«.vided. fuch imprifo.ment

Ihail not ex«ed two calendar month;*, provided always, that when au.y perfon as lall afoteti.M fh .11 make ,t an.

I7t h //'•.T'r'"'f K i c 'TTV^""' ^ '^'.'"»ble to.pay the aforelaid fnm often ponnd. or anj?
pj.t thereof, It fbail an.l m;iy be lawful for fuch comnwnding officer to remit the payment of the faid 1 u r of

Ih"
P;'"''*^%°'^ *"y r' acovdmg to thecircumllaacwandiatureofihecaie, and to give acert.ficate thereuf tothe the perfon making application as afotcfaid.

LVI 1 1. ^ndhUfurtl^enaatdhythafahnrUyafonfwd, That it fliall anamarbe lawful for the Colonel;
l..eutenant Colonel, or officer commanding any regiment or battalion of militia, and he is he.eby required to

r, A V^e vvbolc of fuch regiment or battabon to be formed into divif.on. or fquad* of ft.iirteen men each, and to
feledt by ballot from each and every divifl.n or fquad as aforefaid, one able bodied man for miiiua dutv for *<erm not left than twelve months ; Provided always, that ifany of the faiddivifi.Mi* or fauads a» aforefaid fhaU
voluntarily furniffi an able bodied man, who fliall be accepted and approved of for the nurpofe and term of
tervice a. aforefaid, then and in fuch cafe the ballot (hall tu)t take place in fuch divifion o-- Cquad.

, ^"^""z .^"^^
Ufurther tnaBedhy the authority afore/aid, That the faid mHItia men fo fUrni(hed or ballot,

eda? aforefaid (hall and may be formed into regiments, baitalion. or companies, as the Governor, Lkutenaai
Governor or perfon admmiftering the Governmeut (hall deena moft expedient.

IX y'ndbe itfurther enaaedhy the authority af'^refaid. That whenever any fuch diviTion or fqnad as aforefaa
Iha 1 turndh an at>le b >died man for militia duty f .r one or more years, and who fliall be accepted and aoproved
of for that purpofe, then and in luch cafe the militia men compofmg fuch divifin or fquad (hall be exempt, d
trorn btmg balloted for miluia duty during the time fuch militia man as aforefaid (hall fo ferve. unlef. th- wLl^
of Uie rvg.ment or battalion as aforefaid to which fuch diviUon or (quad (hall belong, (hall be called out i.ao
adluM fcrvice. Provided always that fuch divifion or fquad fo furnilhing a volunteer as aforefaid, (hall not b« •

liable to pay any lum of money for fuch exemption as aforefaid.

LXI. And be Ufurther tnadtd hj tht authority aforefaid, That each Md eve^ Sheriff in the feveral dlftiift* of


